
Received: from mercury.its.state.ms.us
by governor.state.ms.us; Thu, 23 Nov 2000 19:37:08 −0600

Received: from mx1.its.state.ms.us ([192.42.4.253]) by
mercury.its.state.ms.us (Netscape Messaging Server 4.15) with
SMTP id G4I9UO00.SXI for <governor@governor.state.ms.us>; Thu,
23 Nov 2000 19:37:36 −0600 

Received: from mtiwmhc24.worldnet.att.net (mtiwmhc24.worldnet.att.net [204.127.131.49
])

by mx1.its.state.ms.us (8.10.0/8.10.0) with ESMTP id eAO1bTN26946
for <governor@governor.state.ms.us>; Thu, 23 Nov 2000 19:37:29 −0600 (CST)

Received: from pii300 ([12.86.2.9]) by mtiwmhc24.worldnet.att.net
(InterMail vM.4.01.03.10 201−229−121−110) with SMTP
id <20001124013740.UJWO13270.mtiwmhc24.worldnet.att.net@pii300>;
Fri, 24 Nov 2000 01:37:40 +0000

Reply−To: <DWhiteman1@worldnet.att.net>
From: "David Whiteman" <DWhiteman1@worldnet.att.net>
To: <townhall@algore2000.com>, <feeney.tom@leg.state.fl.us>,

<mail@georgewbush.com>, <mckay.john.web@leg.state.fl.us>,
<vice.president@whitehouse.gov>, <secretary@mail.dos.state.fl.us>,
<Tom.Tancredo@mail.house.gov>, <administrator@campbell.senate.gov>,
<senator_allard@exchange.senate.gov>, <elections@compuserve.com>,
<info@rnc.org>, <web@usdoj.gov>, <webmaster@nga.org>, <info@NCSL.ORG>,
<nbrown@gov.state.ut.us>, <mike.huckabee@state.ar.us>,
<fl_governor@eog.state.fl.us>, <governor@governor.state.ms.us>

Subject: Gore is trying to divide this Great Country with his winning and crying.
Date: Thu, 23 Nov 2000 18:35:14 −0700
Message−ID: <NEBBLEPGILBLKFNENIBDIEOHCCAA.DWhiteman1@worldnet.att.net>
MIME−Version: 1.0
Content−Type: text/plain;

charset="Windows−1252"
X−Priority: 3 (Normal)
X−MSMail−Priority: Normal
X−Mailer: Microsoft Outlook IMO, Build 9.0.2416 (9.0.2910.0)
X−MimeOLE: Produced By Microsoft MimeOLE V5.00.3018.1300
Importance: Normal
Content−Transfer−Encoding: quoted−printable
X−MIME−Autoconverted: from 8bit to quoted−printable by mx1.its.state.ms.us id eAO1bTN
26946

Extract from E−Mail from Jack Clayton:
*************************************************************************=
*
~ GORE LAUNCHES COUP D=92ETAT OVER FLORIDA RECOUNT ~
~ Help Pressure Gore to Do the Honorable Thing: Accept Defeat ~

Vice President Gore is a vote stealing crook who will recount until he
"wins". Speaking to conservatives in Washington at the Conservative
Leadership Conference CIC's Jack Clayton said "Al Gore is thwarting the
will of the people of Florida and is stealing this election."
*************************************************************************=
**

The machine counts are good enough for the rest of the Country, why are
they not good enough for the Democrats in Florida.  This Circus has gone
on long enough and we have been the laughing stock of the world for way t=
o
long.  Lets get on with removing the blemish that the Clinton Regime has
placed on these Great United States of America.  Letting Gore into the
Presidency will just continue the decline of the great democracy of the
United States of America.  We need a leader in office that will bring the
respect of the world back and make us a world leading country again.

Thank you,
David Whiteman (registered Voter)
19406 E. Purdue Place
Aurora, Co. 80013



"dwhiteman1@worldnet.att.net"


